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WESTERN KENTUCKY S TATE C OLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

DEPARTMOt"T OF

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS

ATHDlTIC CCMMIT'lllE flEETING
MINUTES
March 22 ,

1955

The Athletic Committ ee met in the Pres ident's aftica on March 22, 1955, wi th
t he !'olloldng members present :

Dr. H. L. "StepheosJ chainnan; Mi ss Florence

Schnei der, Mr. E. H. Canon, Mr . Kelly Thompson, Dr. C. H. Jaggers, Mr . Frank
Griffin and Mr. Ted Hornback .

The fo l l owing business was taken up by the committee .
1.

Mr . Canon pres ented f or approval by the athletic c ol11l1it tee t he Biar d

system for the debating te am. }ir . Canon made motion that the athlet i c committee
approve the awar d system f or the debating t eam . Seconded by Dr. H. L. ~tephena .
lofot i on carried.

2. Mr. Canon made a motion that the scholarship (1'ootball( list be approved
by the athle tic committee before be coming offic~ al. Seconded by Mr. Kelly '.lholrlpson .
Motion carried.

3. Mr. Thompson made a motion t hat choosing the Homecoming Date (Football) be
post poned until a further date . Mr . Canon seconded the motion . Motion carried.

4. The athle tic committee reconrnended that the bask etball Homecoming Queen be
dispel\sed witll . The reason 1'01' this - is that there is n ot enough time t o do a real
good job, also there is n ot proper supervision.

5.

The a thletic committ ee bring up for discu ssion the "No Trans f er" rule at
OVC
c onference me et ing . Motion mad e by Mr. Thompson . Se conded by Dr . C.H.
the next
J ageer s . Motio n carried.

6. Hr . Thompson made a motion that Jack Clayton have Joe Chnningham fi le a
s worn affidavit conc e rning his pl ay in 1953 . Have Millar d Shirley to f ile Q sworn
ar"f idavit thnt he used CWmingham ls shirt in thi s particula r game . Coaches to l 'ile
per tinent infonnati on t o go to !'resident ' s o1'fi ce . Mr . Canon seconded the motion .
M:l ti on carr1.ed.

1.

The baseba ll s chedule consis ting of 12 games and t he OVC t ournament play
off was presented for approval . Motion was made by Mr. Canon th at the s chedule be
approved. Seconded by Dr. Jaggers . Ji:)tion carried. If any addi t ional games are
s cheduled t hey must l-ir s t be app roved by the at hle tic committee.
~.
The tra ck schedule cons is ting of six meets and the avc meet were pr e sented
i -or appr oval . Dr . C. H. J agger s made a mo tion that t he schedule be app roved .
Se c Q"l ded by Mr. Canon . Motio n c arried.
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9 . The term is schedule cons isting of 12 matches and the ove tourn ament was
presented 1'or app roval. Mot ion made by Mr . Canon and seconded by Dr . H. L.

Stephens.
10 .

MOtion carried.
Theg>lf schedule consisting of thirteen matche s was present ed for app roval .

Mr. Ganon made the mCbtion that t he sche dule be approved.
Schneider. }totion carried.

Seconded by Miss

II. Recommendations l"or basketbal l awards for the se ason of 195IJ.- 1955 were
presented for appr oval. Three seniors, one junior, three sophomores , and eight
freshme n l>.B re t he r ecipl.ent s of these awards . }f. r . Canon made the motion t hat the
awards be approved. Seconded by Miss Schneide r. Motion ca rried.
1 2 . The report 01" the committee selected to ,ror k on the (1) !"tevision or
Freshman Awards; (2) "'IlII Club e li gi bility was pres ented f or app roval and adoption
as part or our pre sent award sys tem. Motion was made by l1r . Canon and seconded by
Miss Schne ider that the new award proposals be approved . Motion carried.

13. l1r. Kelly Thompson mOOe a motion th a t the athl etic connni ttee re cogni ze , so
it can be set down in the permanent minutes, the pol i cy establ ished by President
Garre tt as follov15 :
nAn athl etic schol arship shall be ror the r egul a r schoo l
year J i n exceptional cases to be d et ermined by the college J
a scholarship may include the summer school per io d, but in
no ca se shall this exception be l' or mor e t han one summer
term during the four y e ars ."

Mr . Cenon seconded the motion.

Motion carried.

There being no further business the athletic commi ttee adjourned.

Ted Hornback

MAR 2 :11955
FOR CONSIDffiATION OF A'IHlF.TIC COMMI TTEE
Karch 22 Meeting

1.

Scholnrship liat (footbUll approved by . thleti c colMlitt eo befor e!;? <-

becoming offi cial.

2.

3.

Date of Homecoming game .

a.

RecomrtEnd t he Evansvill (j game and expect t hem to be a very strong
team. next season.

b.

If Tenn . Te ch. Too mu ch repeti t i cn of same school Bnd many old
grads . 'I..'0111 d llke chance to see diff erent teams .

c.

Enough pre3a ~re in conferen ce without pressu re of Home coming.
Very hard t o pl ay no rmal &sme under these circumstances .

d.

Some time lO!!f~ of P.ofl£c cming gone will ...Teck I'CJr.ainder or s enson
end, ther efore , l ater dnte fo r Home caning better.

Urge adoption of n o transfe r rule 1.n our confe rence .

8.

Would ffia ble us t.o get bette r f r e shmen fo r larger schools coul d not
get t hem t o en r II wi th unders Umding they could c ome back t o our

schools if they failee t here .
b.

4.

Out down r e cr-.lt t i ng a t mid - year .
t he ot her .

Reeommend1~he confe r en ce 11l.'Jr e aca deMic
eli gible .

5.

El'lch school tryi.n.c to keep up with

prc)gress :tor f!.th l e ta3 to be
Requi r e to be in proper clR sa to pprt1W.:li'"

Joe Umnineham onl y sophomore this fall as De clid not pla7 in 1953 artd
someone else wore j ersey in one gatll3 .
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28 February 1955

Miss Fl or ence Schneider
Bursar
Wes t zrn Ken 'bJ cl(y State College

Bowl ing Green, Kentucky

Dear Miss Schneider :
We would like to h pve a n athletic

COllT"i ttee

meeting on March 22 at 3 : 30 P. M.

Agenda :
1.

App r ove ba sketball awards

2.

Award System

3.

nWIl Club eli r ib:ility
Approval of spring sport s sch e dules

h.

Pl ease le t me know i f the Elbov e

with

y01IT

r1

ete meets

approval .

/-'-'-~
Ted Hornbe ck
Head of "the Do' per trrent

·,

Suggested
REVISION OF SPORTS AWARD SYSTEM

Western Ky. state College
Bolding Green, Kentucky

March 1955
I.

Revision of Fre shman awards

II.

1'W1r

Club Eligi bility

III. Eligi bility", misconduct or for other reasons

1.

Five inch (5") one color nume.ala signi.fying the year of'
graduation be awarded freshman ror ,freshman c ompetition in
all sports.

(a) Having made a numeral in any sport, as a freshman, does
not qualify an a thlete for the "WI! Club Alwnnl Organization.
2.

Awards may not be given to a member of any major or minor
s port 11" th at individual bas been declared ineligible during the
season i'or any reason. Any lodi virual leaVing school because of
poor scholastic standing or ror suspension due t o mi sconduct, i s
not eli gible f'or an athl.eti c Blrlard.

3.

Mr. Canon , Coach Cla.yton and Mr. Hornback, met March the 15th and

discussed these two mat t ers.
committee approve t hem.

We recommend that the athletic

Ted Hombaek

16

ol March

1955

I should like to recomnend the following for letters in b asketba1.l

for the s ea.on of 1954-1955.
Seniors
Jerry \fui tsell
Lynn Cole

Choice 01' Awards

•
•

Dencel Miller

•

•

•
•

.roniors

Fores t Aol e

Jacket

Sophomores
Bob Daniela
Ronnie Clark
Jerry Weber

Sweat er

Sweater
Sweater

Freshman
Iok>nt roe Holland

Numerals

Adrian Hayes
BillJ" Case

"
"
"
•"

rtalph Crosthwaite
Er ic Back
Owen Lawson
TolIInIr, Long
JiJn Goodall
Hardin McLane , Mgr.

•"
(Junior )

E. A. Diddle

MAR 231955

RECo·n·iE!IDATIONS FOR AlvARDS TO \lESTERN DEBATERS

1. That any s tudent who has participated during the season,
to t he satisi'scti on of the Direct or of Debating , in at l east one

non-decision intercoJ.legiate debate , but in no deci sion intercollegiate debate, bp awarded a printed cer tifi cate. See s ample
atta ched . A supply of these certificates is already on hand.
2. That ~r student who has participated, to the sat isf acti on
of' the Di rector of Debating, in at least one decision intercollegiate
debate , and in as many more as he was requested by the Director to
participate in , be awarded a W, f ive inches high , red with a black

border, being the

11 I

One- Color' Chenille Letter" described i n the

Awards Catalog No.1 of

LOli6

& Campbell, last page bef ore inside

back cover ( or an equivalent letter fl'an another supplier ) . Thi s
letter is to have attached to it the metal gavel insigne pi ctured
on the inside back cover and designat ed "debate . 'I The l etter is
also to have attached to it t he metal numeral rr55" as pi ctured near
the bot t om of the inside ba ck cover.
Note---In the future a debater fulfilling the conditions f or
this award t'or t he second, t hird. , or fou r t h year would receive only
a new numeral to be attached to his let ter.

~That items mentioned under

1 . and 2 . above be furnished b,y

the CoHege.

-

(' Y

That exclusive authorization be gr 3l'lt ed to students receiving
letters under 2. above to purchase and to wear Pin No. P797, in the
same catalogue with guard chain and bar, the bar to bear the let tering
"\'lESTERN . II

(~

That the award cer tif ica te fi nished by the manufacturers wit h
letter s , be engross ed locally with the foll owing inscription:
li The owner of this cer tificate , along with other persons
imilarl y qualified, has the exclusive right to wear the
offi cial Western debaters ' pin. "
Q

That in order to get the sale of t he debaters I pins started

t h<N}ollege pay fo r the ,lESTERN die (lis ted a t $9 . 00) .

